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jadi guru yang
utama bagi anak?
--> belajar dari para Ibu Hebat

--> jangan mudah merasa gagal

--> terus belajar demi bisa mengajar

bagaimana



Ibu di Masjid Nabawi 2023

Belajar dari para Ibu Hebat

Seorang Ibu dan Tiga Kurma (Hadits 'Aisyah radhiyallahu anha)

Ibu para Ulama





setiap anak itu unik

Jangan Mudah Merasa Gagal

Ibu sukses vs Ibu gagal

Do'a adalah senjata bagi para Ibu



Ilmu sebelum Amal

Terus Belajar untuk Mengajar

tugas kita berikhtiar, Allah ta'ala penetap takdir

Ibu teladan terbaik bagi Anak



Parenting
Various Types of

Authoritarian parenting

Authoritativeparenting

Permissive parenting

Overprotective parenting

Uninvolved parenting



Authoritarian parents make certain that their children follow all

of their strict rules. If the child does not follow the rules, severe

punishment is usually meted out right away. Authoritarian

parents rarely explain the reasons for the punishments or rules

they impose on their children. This parenting style is

characterized by dominant and dictatorial parents.

AuthoritarianParenting



Parents who practice authoritative parenting, like those who follow authoritarian patterns, expect their

children to follow their rules. However, this parenting style is much more democratic in general.

Authoritarian parents respond to their children's questions and are attentive to everything they do.

Parents who use this parenting style have high expectations for their children while also providing

support, warmth, and interaction with them. When children fail, they will be more forgiving and wise.

Authoritative Parenting



Permissive parenting is a parenting style characterized by low

demands and high responsiveness. Permissive parents are

typically very loving but provide few guidelines and rules.

These parents do not expect mature behavior from their

children and frequently regard themselves as friends rather

than parents. Parents will also allow their children to develop

their own responsibilities. Parents will be more relaxed and

will not impose strict rules or structures on their children.

Permissive Parenting



Overprotective parenting is characterized by

parents who commonly direct or control their

children's actions. Overprotective parents want to

protect their child, but their efforts can irritate or

even harm their child. This parenting style is

thought to be capable of causing family problems

and impeding the child's overall development.

Overprotective
Parenting



Uninvolved parenting is the last parenting style. Parents who live it have

almost no expectations for their children. They are also unresponsive

and rarely communicate with the child. Despite the fact that the parent

still fulfills the child's basic needs, such as providing adequate housing,

adequate food, and money for school needs, among other things, they

are not involved in their children's lives. This parenting style does not

provide children with direction, advice, prohibitions and suggestions,

or emotional support. In extreme cases, parents refuse to interact

with their children and fail to meet their basic needs.

Uninvolved Parenting



Baarakallahu
fiikunna


